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PURE WINE WILL BE

EXISTS IN CAPITAL THING OF THE PAST mm 0WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. A can- -

vasa of the members of the house
and senate committees which have
been investigating President Wilson's
assertion concerning the existence of
a dangerous lobby" in Washington,
showed today that both reports will
sustain the chief executive's charges.

Former Congressman Cole of Ohio
and former Congressman Llttlefield
of Maine are the only witnesses yet
to i3 heard by the house committee,
which probably will prepare its re-

port next week. The senate commit-
tee will continue taking evidence for
another fortnight.

THE ENTERPRISE wants every one of its readers to take a trip to the GREAT PANAMA CANAL
and see the wonders of this mighty achievement. You say you can't spare the time. All right, then
we'll bring the Canal TO YOU all in one BIG volume, filled to the full with PICTURES of
ACTUAL SCENES never before published, described in words that hold you spell bound. Read on
and learn how you may get this magnificient book this complete story of Panama in picture and

.prose "''..

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. Wine-p-ure

wine Is to be a thing of the past
under the pending tariff bill in .the
opinion of Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, for-
merly chief chemist of the goxeru-nien-t.

In an appeal published today
he calls to arms all the patrons of
all the lobster palaces of all the big
cities, as well as those who value wine
for' wine's sake, to join in, batle against
the senate change that, in his opion,
would permit of adulteration of fer-
mented grape juice.

"Let the people who are interested
in the purity of the products," he ap-

peals, "immediately protest against
this outrageous attempt to debauch
the wines of this country.

The objection of Dr. Wiley is based
on the provision that permits the ad-

dition, "before, during or after fermen-
tation," of sugar,-o- r water, not to ex-
ceed 20 per cent, of the total of pure
fermented grape juice. This, Dr.
Wiley contends, lets down the bars
to all descriptions of adulteration as
no one can tell the original quantity
of original fermented grape juice af-

ter the adulterations have been added.
"It only remain now," says Dr.

REST HURTS WIZARD

MORE THAN WORK

Not merely a picture book,

but an educational work of

rare interest to every mem-

ber of the home.

Art plates reproduced from
water-col- or studies abound
throughout the entire mag-

nificent volume.Wiley, scornfully, "for the senate to
define whisky as an acholic beverage
made of natrai! spirits, burnt sugar
and symthetic flavors, and beer as

WEST ORANGE, N .J., Sept. 13.
Thomas A, Edison, who is ill at his
home here, has been ordered by his
physician never to take another vaca-
tion and has been ordered to remain
away from his laboratory for another
two weeks to recuperate from his re-

cent fortnight in New England. This
was Edison's first vacation in eight
years and according to the doctor the
aging inventor is more tired out from
his holidays that- - he ever was from
working 20 hours a day. It is said
today that his condition is improved.

a beverage made of any. old thing that
will ferment and embittered with any
thing that is bitter from capsicum to
aloes, to complete the debasement, of
American beverages."

Every progressive man, woman and child is eager to know all
about the Panama Canal and the remarkable country through which
it passes. Realizing this fact several nundred newspapers have ar-

ranged to take an enormous advance edition of the most elaborate and
complete illustrated history of PANAMA AND THE CANAL, pub-
lished by the Syndicate Publishing Co. of New York City.

This company is eminently fitted to issue such a work at a mini-

mum cost It has heretofore supplied through daily newspapers
millions of high-cla- ss dictionaries and other books.

THE ENTERPRISE is the one paper in this section through
which PANAMA AND THE CANAL IN PICTURE AND PROSE
can be had. The plan outlined below tells you how to get this only
complete Panama Book ALMOST FREE.

The large volume is twice the size of an ordinary novel ; it is a
most handsome book, stamped i n gold, with beautiful color panel
on front cover showing the famous Culebra Cut; it contains 450
large pages filled with interesting information of rare educational val-
ue to every reader. The illustrations are modern works of art, cov-
ering every important scene in the Canal Zone ; they include 1 6 water-c-

olor plates with ' more than 600 photographic studies.

IN BRITISH MATCH

Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 13. Again
the old saying that a "match well made
is half won" comes to the fore in
the negotians between Freddie Welsh,
British lightweight champion, a.nd
Willie Ritchie, world's title holder for
their twenty-roun- world's champion
ship battle in this city on the after
noon of September 20, 1913.

In this case, the generalship of

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Byron F. Holt and wife to Charles

H. Hemphill, NE SE 2 sec. Jl,
in T2S, R4E, $10.

Ethel Curtiss and husband to D.
O. Smith and wife, tract in SE 4

sec 10, T2S, R3E, $1.
Chris Mtiralt and wife to William

Lindau and wife tract in D. L. C. An-

drew Hood, sees 9, 10, 15 ,16, T3S,
R2E, $1100

W. M. Ladd and wife to Ludwig
Hartke, lots 34, 35 ,36, 37, in Hedges
Add to Oregon City, $2680.

J. F. Lovelace to Sidney Pextonand
wife, E NE 4 sec 15, T3S, R4E,'?1.

W. J. Summers and wife to Francis
K. Masters, lot 8, blk 34 Gladstone,
$10.

W. J Summers and wife to Marsel-li- s

Crossen, lot 7, blk 34 Gladstone,
$10.

M.-R- . Miller to Mabel Mack, tract
for $10. -

E. J. Smidtz and wife to Henry
Baars, 8 acres on Molalla road, $3600.

William Rose and wife to - Nora
Ahern, lots 48, 49, Jennings Lodge,
$500.

Mabel E. Mack and husband, to
Neil J., McLean and wife, tract in
13 L. C. of Robert Caufield and wife,
$10.

Harry Pohock, Welsh s manager, Presentation by the OREGON CITY ENTERPRIREstand out strongly throughout the en-

tire history of the match. Pollock
appears to have carried almost every
point, despite the. fact that he was
handling a challenger instead of a
champion

Pollock's Scheme
Pollock put Welsh at a low weight,

and then allowed him to build up to
142 before starting active work. On
the basis of the low weight actually
made by Welsh, Pollock insisted upon The Panama Canal, the greatest engineering achieve

ment oi me worm s nistory, cost mote thanthe battle being staged at 133 pounds
and forced Ritchie, lightweight, cham
pion, to ask for a higher poundage. $400,000,000

Willis J. Abbot, the versatile writer on International subjects and author of many books of
history and travel; spent months in Panama and the Canal Zone in the preparation of this volume.
He collected at first hands the complete history of the great Canal, with a wealth of historical data
concerning Panama which has never before been written. The result is a human interest story of
this beautiful land its people from the early days when Columbus tried to find a natural waterway
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, down to the present time.

. Our Special staff photographers made the hundreds of beautiful viewswith which practically every page of this exhaustive book is illustrated.

The well-know- n artist, E. J. Read, made the sixteen sumptuous water-colo-r studies which are re-
produced by the latest color processes on specially made paper.

Ritchie came here with Eddie
Graney in mind as the third man in
the ring. Pollock absolutely refused
to accept Granney, but did not make It links the two greatest oceans, and becomes the mosthis decision known until Ritchie was

SEVEN OTERS DRIVE

AWAY BIG BUSINESS
in Vancouver and the men were pre

important ractor in peace and war. So where is th
inhabitant of this globe that does not feel

vitally interested in it. Truly it is the wonder of thifprogressive age!paring to draw off the articles. Then
Pollock forced the Ritchie interests
to name Jim Griffin, who, with Biddy
Bishop of Tacoma, formed the two
Pollock stood ready to accept.

Movie Rights- -

Finally came the moving picture
rights. Pollock had his mind all PANAMA AND THE CANAL IN PICTURE AND PROSE

TRENTON, N, J., Sept. 13 Pres-
ident Wilson's "saven sisters", as the

laws he put through
before leaving the state are known,
are held to be responsible for the big
decrease in fees received in this state

made up several weeks ago regarding
the exploitations of the pictures, in
which Welsh owns 30 per cent. How
ever, he stalled along, keeping Ritchie
on the anxious seat for the last week,
only signing the picture contracts and
posting his final forfeit of $3,750 last

The Most Unusual Canal Scenes Described in Word Pictures That Fill You with
Astonishment at the Wonders of This Great Undertaking.

night.
The greatly reduced illustra-

tion printed below shows less

than half the size of the
large illustrated volume.

It tells you of the. people of

Panama and the Zone their
dress, their homes, their

work and pastimes.

During the entire week Ritchie has
been haunting the offices of the club,

during the month of August. The
state collected only $5700 from this
source during the month just passed,
while in August a year ago the fees
amounted to $21,000. There were 105
corporations organized here in Au-
gust of this year. In the same month
last year there were 150.

It was said here today that a lot
of the corporation business which New
Jersey originally got now goes to
Delaware, Maine and other states
with liberal incorporation laws.

keeping engagements made by Pol
Learn How You Can Get This Volume Almost FREE

lock as late as 10 o'clock at night,
while Welsh has been quietly training
and geting his regular sleep--. As a
result, Ritohie is at least a week late
in starting his training, and Welsh,
instead of being looked upon as th
under dog, appears to have a first-clas- s

chance to enter the ring in bet $4.00
Compared to other similar

standard books, it is --

Fully WorthE ter shape than the world's champion:

In McQuillan, Cooper, Adams- - and
Robinson, Pitsburg has. four pitchers
who are among the dozen flingersOF and will be sold at that price after the present

edition has been distribued. This unheard-o- f
value to our readers represents more than an 80
per cent saving.

leading in the National league.

HOW TO GET IT
CALUMET, Mi 1 1. Sept. 13. Troop-

ers with drawn sabers charged a crowd
of striking miners and strike sympa-
thizers in Eighth street today. Many
persons, including a number of wo-
men, were knocked down and tramp-
led by the horses and a number were
injured. The clash fo'owed a gather-
ing in the street as a demonstration
of sympathy with the strike. The
military authorities have prohibited
such assemblages.

The mine owners' refusal to arbi-
trate their differences with the miners
had caused the Western Federation
officials to order a peaceful demon-
stration. There was a tremendous
turnout m response to the call, the
streets were jammed, traffic was tied
up, and the police finding themselves
powerless, appealed to the militia. The
commander, complying, cleared the
streets with cavaTry.

A GENEROUS OFFER
Your Money Refunded if Parisian Sage

Doesn't Banish Dandruff
Pretty strong talk, perhaps you'll

say, but it's honest talk, every word
of it, because if Huntley Bros, were
not absolutely certain; if Huntley
Bros, did not know from actual re-

sults obtained they could not make
such a generous offer.

Parisian Sage can now be obtain-
ed in every town in America. It is
guaranteed to stop falling hair and
itching scalp.

It is the ideal, delightful, rejuvenat-
ing hair dressing that makes hair
grow in abundance. Parisian Sage
is a prime favorite,, with women, be-
cause it keeps the 'hair briljiant and
fascinating, is dainti'.y perfumed, and
is not sticky or greasy.

The price for a large bottle is only
50 cents at Huntley Bros. Co., who

"guarantee it. Sold everywhere, or
direct, all charges prepaid, by the
American makers, Giroux Mfg. C,
Buffalo, N. Y.

HUNTLEY BRCS... Druggists

In another column of this paper is printed dai-.l- y

a Panama Certificate. To get Panama and
" the Canal in Picture and Prose at less than the
usual cost of printing and binding, clip and pre-
sent

(1 Panama
V Certificates

of Consecutive Dates
to this office with the expense amount herein set
opposite the style selected (which covers the it-

ems of the cost of packing, express from the fac-
tory, checking, clerk hire and , other necessary
EXPENSE items), and receive. your choice of
these books:

PANAMA ThIs beautiful big volume is thS acknow'.edgsi
and the sta'ndard reference book of the great "Canal
PAN A I ' zone- - lt ls a sPlendi!i large book, printed fromvnJ. new type, large and clear, on special paper

in Picture bound in tropical red- - yellum cloth; titleand prose stamped in ..withgold, inlaid color panel- - con.illustrated u, Bum ore than 600 magnificent illustrations,
VEditlon including beautiful pages reproduced from
water color studies in colorings that far sur- - Amount of
pass, any work of similar character. Call

- SPO thia haontifnl hnnt that wmiIH call f - EXpenSC

' It is said that John MbGraw, the
Giant's boss, has not abandoned hope
of putting over a trade .whereby he
can land Ed Konetchy, of the

fflie days M
-

.in--rout
unaer usual conditions, but which ls present- -

o 0 pe ur readers tor SIX certificates of con $1.18secutive dates, and only the

$1.59 and SixSent by Mail, Postage Paid,
Certificates

D . Regular octavo size; text matter practically
ranama anc the sams as the $4 volume; bound in blue

vellum cloth; . contains only 100 photographic

rough speech-rou- gh

manners are fast
passing away
And-w- ith it-th-e drink-
ing ofrough, strong,
high-pr-o of whiskey

reproductions and ,the color "
.The Canal plates are omitted. 1 his rvxoense

book would sell at $2 under Amount of
usual conditions, but is pre- -

.

sented to our readers for A rt
SIX certificates, of consecu- - IrLjC

OCTAVO
EDITION$2

Cyrus Noble mild and ' pure
live Qdies ana uniy mo

By Mail, Postage Paid, 67 Cents anc! 6
Certificates.

MAIL ORDERS, ADDRESS
THE ENTERPRISE, OREGON CITY, ORE.

Greatly Reduced Illustration oHhe $4 Volum e Exact Size 9x1 2 inches.

CLIP TODAY'S PANAMA CERTIFICATE FROM PAGE 3TSV. J. Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents

Portland, Oregon '


